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^'SERVICE SHORTS
KWV.M(I> A. DIKTIJN . . .

wnnian, 2/e, stationed »t Sun 
Dlrgo Nav:il Training Basn, 
hns heen enjoying n five-dny 
lenve with his parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. William II. Dictlin 
of 2202 ArliiiKtmi av<>.

IIOWAItn VOIKN . . . sea- 
nian 1/e (U.S.C.O.), .stationed 
ill San I-Hi;- OliiKpn. spent a

LT. MARVIN A. LEE ... for 
mer UCLA basketball player, is 
c. star player of the 176th In- 
fantiy Spiiits, winners of the ic- 
ccnt Infantry School Basketball 
League. Lt. Lee, whose home 
is in Torrance, chalked up a 
total of 156 points during the 
league. (Official U. S. Army 
Photo The Infantiy School.)

KICIIAitn T. IIKiUINS . . .
a staff sergeant, A.A.K, has 
heen transferred from Tinker 
Field, Ol«la., to Pnttnr-son, N. 
.(..where he is attending AAK 
TTD school. He is a .son ft 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Higgins 
of 1329 Pol tola ave.

.MHIN \V. Mt-nONAI.D . . .
a petty officei, U. S. N.. sl;i- 
tioned at Hoosevelt Uiise, 
S|ienl the weekend with his 
unit her. Mrs. Kathryn McDou- 
nld of 2224 Sierra st. Mis wife 
;««\ their baby son, Kenneth,

KOI1KKT It. KIKKI.ANI)..
an aviation cadet, arrived re- 
eently at Seymour Johnson. 
Field, N. C., where he will at 
tend pro-technical school for 
officer basic training. A son

f01!I'0?:.\|, JOHN M(M'K 
HKTUHNS TO ALABAMA

Cpl. Jnhn Mnclt, U. S. Army 
Air Fold's, who was formerly 
employed as a driver for the 
Tonanco Municipal Dus De 
partment, was home lust week 
on a hrief furlough from Na 
pier Meld, Ala., wheie he is 
a gunnery Instructor. He left 
Friday morning for his base 
to report for active duly 
again. His previous last visit 
to Torrance was In .July, 1943.

I'VT. 1IKTTV JUNK I'lKK- 
SON, who enlisted in the Ma 
rine Corps Women's liesi-rvc 
last November, is now serv 
ing at the Marine air station 
in Cherry Point, N. C. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. n. Harry Pierson of 2605 
VV. Carson st.

Piivate Pierson received her 
indoctrination into military life 
at Canip Lejeune, N. C. She 
spent six weeks in basic train- 
ning there hefore being trans- 
fen-ed to cherry Point.

A graduate of Toi ranee 
High school, Private Pierson 
also attended Sawyer's School 
of Business in Ixing Beach. 
She was formerly employed as 
a buycl1 for a Torrance firm, 

rt
KKNNKT1I II. rKSS ... a 

lieutenant, stationed at Uos-

ADDS SECOND OAK LEAF 
. . . Technical Sergeant Francis 
V. Kaspar of Torrance, radio" 
operator and gunner on the 
Eighth AAF Flying Fortress 
"Miss Jeannie," has been award 
ed .1 second Oak Leaf Cluster 
to his Air Medal, equivalent to 
a third award of the medal, for 
"courage, coolness and skill" 
displayed while participating in 
another series of minions over 
Europe. Sgt. Kaspar is the son 
cf Mr. and Mis. Frank Kaspar 
of 1736 Grameicy ave., Tor- 
rancc. He entered the AAF in 
September, 1942.

HlfiH SCHOOL P.T.A. 
MKKTIMi JS SCIIKIMJI.KI)

Torrance High School P.T.A. 
will hold their regular meet 
ing at 2:113 Monday, April 10. 
Mrs. Floyd R. Miller will pre 

side nt (lie meeting, at which 
a report of the nominating 
committee will be read and 
other business transacted. 
Mrs. Uuth Lockridge will pre 
sent, the pupils of the clothing 
department in a fashion show 
which will feature dresses and 
other articles of wearing ap- 
paiel made by the girls dur 
ing the past semester. A 
large attendance is antici 
pated.

* * -K 
AT FAMILY I'AKTV

Mr. and Mrs. John Melville 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
her parents. Mr. and Mis. M. 
Keiman of Los Angeles. They 
were joined by her brother 
and sister-in-law, Capt. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Reiman , and 
son, Larry.

•.. . 
VlCTOr

/-I 
UCtS

SIIAMKOC'K (1.1 It 
AT (OHIIt.V IIOMi:

The home of Mrs. Martha
Oihiirn at I!I08 Arlington ave.
was a setting for an enjoy 
able meeting of the Shamrock
Club Monday evening. The
party served to compliment
Mrs. Marguerite McLean, and
stork decorations were fea
tured. Games, with prizes for
scoie holders, were enjoyed
and refreshments were .served.
Officers inducted that evening
to serve during the ensuing
term were: Jean Memlenhall.
president; Mary Ellen De
Vore, secietary; Jaekie Co
burn, treasurer; Kay Shelton,
sergeant-at-anns.

of Mr. and Mrs. E. U. Kirk- 
land of 2108 Cabiillo ave., he
was a student at U.C. before
entering service-.

-,\-

\VAI.TKK CLAKK FOSTKIl
. . . a tir-st sergeant, att.ichtu
to a medical battalion in til- 1
European ^"''!n , ai rived aatur-
u.iy for a -o-day furlougti wild

ton 'Foster of !)11 Cola ave.

I.OItKNT/, VOIKN . . . an
aviation student at San An
tonio Army Air Field, returned
recently to his base following
a nine-day furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. I,.
Voien of 2121 Anclieo ave.

well Army Air Field, N. M., 
is now a student in .the foui-
engine pilot school. He re
ceived his pilot wings at Doug
las, Ariz. Fess is a son of Mr.

, . ,. . ' T     ' H* 'h

school f ind Univers'itv of C- I'
fornia 'Berkeley

' J'  '

STAKCO PEKOVICII ... a
private, serving somewhere in
England, was selected recently
for special training to prepaie
him for duty with the tJ. S.
Army's picked combat Military
Police' units. The outfit Is
composed of six footers, all

* tained in riot contiol, judo and

Another Army Award
Word has been leceived here

of the award of a second oak
loaf cluster to the air medal to 
Tech. Sgt. Francis Victor Ras
per of Torrance, who is with
the Army Air Forces some-whet c
in the European theatre.

Kasper, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul F. Kasper of 173(i
(Jranicrcy ave., was graduated
fiom the local high school in
l'J31. Prior to joining the army
as a radio man, he was em
ployed here by the National
Supply Company. His brother,
Paul, is a master sergeant in
the Army Air Forces.

      

Get Yours Now!

SPORT CO 
and S L A C

-for

————and All 
Summer Wear!

Jackets and slacks stretch 

your wardrobe immeasuie- 

ablyl Xou can mix them or 

match them, wear them day 

|l| in and day out ... YOU 

CAN BUY THEM AT OUR 

LOW PRICES! Make your 

wdidrobe go twice as far. 

Come in today and make 

your selection!

  Match   or contrast your 

jacket with a pair of perfectly 

styled gabardine slacks! Biown, 

tan, blue, g'ay.

$595   $^50

  Choose a bright 
plaid jacket like the 

one above. It is 

comfortable and 
versatile. Brown, 

green, or blue wool.

NOW UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

JACK C. SCHLANGEK 

The Best In Nationally Adveitised Men's Wear

1325 Sartori Torrance

JOHN K. DKI.ANO ... a
private, 1/c, iinived recently 
at Stark Hospital, Charleston. 
S. C., and will soon arrive on 
this coast for further tieat- 
ment, according to a telephone 
message Sunday to his par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 'Del- 
ano of 2507 Sononia ave. Del- 
ano was recently awarded the 
Put pie Heart following serious 
wounds sustained in battle in 
Iialy last Oct. 13 and is mak 
ing a slow recovery.

•ft 

WILLIAM K. MAUN . . .

his mother that he had com 
pletely recovered from a 
.shrapnel wound in his shoul 
der sustained last November. 
Of special interest to his 
mother was his lecent meet 
ing with his uncle, Charles 
Harvey of San Diego, whom 
iic> has been trying to locate 
for the past year. Harvey, 
serving with the Sea bees, was 
assigned to repair his neph 
ew's ship, he teported.

* * -Ic

TICNTII niSTKK'T I'.T.A. 
AT I.VI'II CONVENTION

The .|!>t]i a 
trict P.T.A. 
held la-l Thursday at Ilelmont 
High school, Los Angeles. Mrs. 
Edward T. Walker presided 
and greeted the delegates.

Mrs. Charles Rohertson and 
Mrs. Kenneth Schwattz of 
(lateway Council were on the 
credentials committee. Mrs. J. 
J. Millard and Mrs. C. B. Har 
ris served on the election 
committee. Representatives of 
the district from the Haibor 
area were Mrs. M. C. Isaac- 
son, president of Lomita-San 
I'cjro Council, and Mrs. R. 
Tlimpson, president of Gate 
way Council. Mrs. Floyd R. 
-Miller and Mrs. A. C. Tinner 
represented Torrance High 
school, while Mrs. Max Scltatz 
attended for Narbonnc High 
school.

By a voice vote Mrs. Ed- 
watd W. Raith was elected 
Tenth District president to 
succeed Mrs. Wallter.

Among the guest speakers 
of the day was Mrs. J. J. 
(Jarland of Menlo Put'U, first 
vice president of California 
Congress P.T.A. and sole- can 
didate 101 slate president.

*  * *

VACATIONING IHOHi;
Miss Neva June Lowen, a 

student at Stanford Univer 
sity, Is spending En.s'ter vaca 
tion with her pan-ills, Mr. and 
Mrs. f U Lowen of !)0-l 
llccch ave.

* * *
KIHMI PALM SI'I(IN<;S 

Mrs. Hal Smith anil son ie- 
turned List Wednesday from 
Palm Hpriny's, where they 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Miller.

KI.KMENTABV I'.T.A. 
UKl'OKTS KINK MKETINC!

Past presidents were honor 
guests at the Torrance Ele 
mentary P.T.A. meeting Tues 
day, March 28. Mis. Mina 
Shidler, who served as leader 
20 years ago, told of P.T.A. 
work at that earlier date, con 
trasting meetings of that time 
with those of today.

Mrs. H. K. Lee, who was 
Mrs. Bowen's pi edecessor. also 
spoke and she, Mrs. Shidler 
and Mrs. Floyd Miller, the 
high school P.T.A. president, 
were presented with corsages.

Mrs. W. E. Bowen presided

many years an active worker 
in the unit.

Pupils of Mrs. E. Morgan, 
A3 teacher, gave a reading 
demonstration and Ann Olsen, 
a fourth grade pupil, played 
piano solos.

Mrs. Nadene Nickel sang 
two solos, accompanied by 
Miss Norma Look.

Elected to the nominating 
committee weie Mrs. Don 
Wolf, Mrs. George Steele, Mrs. 
E. V. Gntt and Mrs. W. Ben 
iii'tt.

At the conclusion of the 
meeting a .silver tea commem 
orating Founder's Day, was 
served by Mrs. George Steele, 
assisted by second and third 
room mothei s.

OOUOTIIY CAItTKIC 
IS NOW TWELVE

Dorothy Jean Carter, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
K. Carter, celebrated her 12th 
birthday at the family home, 
ti)8 Amapola ave., Monday 
afternoon. Easter decorations 
were used and games, with 
Betty Wright and Carolyn 
Sharer as prize winners, were 
enjoyed. Following the game- 
period, Dorcthy and her 
guests left for Red on do 
Beach, where birthday cake 
and other tefreshiuents were 
served. Those present were 
Beatrice Henry, Donna Mauk, 
Betty Wright, Marilyn Finch, 
Carolyn Sharer, the honoree 
and her sislets, Shuron and 
Connie. Many lovely gifts 
were presented.

Wentworth Named 
To C. of C, Board

Directors of the Torrance 
Chaniliei of Commerce, at a spe 
cial meeting Tuesday night, j 
elected Chapman Wentworth, 
aircraft executive and chairman 
of the Torrance War Urgency 
and Post-WHr Planning commis 
sion, to fill a vacancy, In the 
chambers directorate.

R olvert T. McCallum was 
elected as chairman of trans 
portation, vice William H. Tol- 
son, city council candidate, who 
resigned.

MOWS OF WOMKN 
OF TIIK MOOSE

Toiranco Chapter No. 'M, 
Women of the Moose, will 
hold a business meeting Fri 
day evening, April 7. Mem 
bers are requested to meet 
promptly at 8 o'clock. The 
occasion is the official visit 
of Genevieve Crow of Long 
Bench, associate regent of the 
college of regents. A social 
evening will follow and re 
freshments will he served, ac- 
voiding to Ila Mao Ambach, 
publicity chairman.

* * *
VISIT OKOKGK MOORKS 
Mr. and Mrs. nil .T. Derouln 

and son Dal were weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geoige 
H. Moore of Balboa and for 
moily of Tr/iranro.

* + *
ON VACATION

Miss Arlys Fostuni has boon
vacationing here this week
and will return Monday to
Whittior College.

MI!S. UMENTHAI, 
KNTEUTAINS FHIENDS

Mrs. Erich. Lilienthal, the 
former Marjorie Obolo, enter 
tained informally Saturday 
evening at her home for an 
intimate group of friends. 
Amateur motion pictures were 
shown and refreshments wore 
sei-vod. Her guests wore 
Mmes. Rudella Bays Bernie, 
Lois Jay no Peters, n and tho 
Misses Vilginia Hill, 'Arlys 
Fossum and Margaret Svensk. 
The occasion also served as a 
farewell for tho hostess, who 
leaves today for Washington, 
D. C., where she will join her 
husband, an instructor at an 
engineering school at Ft. Bol- 
voir, Va.

 K * -K

MII.I.EUS ItKTI.'llN
Mr. and Mis. J. E. Miller 

and their daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Richard Miller, and Marilyn, 
have returned from a visit to 
Palm Springs.

IlKIIH.l: UrXCIIKON 
AT KOGKItS HOME

The new home of Mrs. P.. J. 
Rogers at 1005 Beech avo. was 
tho sotting for an enjoyable 
party Friday afternoon when 
bridge club members wore en 
tertained. Gaiden flowers were 
mod to decorate the luncheon 
table set for eight and prize 
winners at contract were 
Minos. L. Ahrer.s and Albert

* -K *

DEPUTY GRAND MATRON 
AT O.K.S. MEKTINC!

Members of Torrance Chap- 
tor, No. 380, Order of the 
Eastern Star, will meet at 8 
o'clock this evening at Mason 
ic Temple to greet Ethel dray, 
deputy grand matron, who is 
making her official visit to tho 
chapter. Lola Hoover will 
serve as chairman. '

Worries about Easter meals will disappear when you do your food shopping 
at Safeway. Fine meacs, fresh fruits and vegetables, quality foods of all kinds 
are priced to save you money.

Breakfast Gems. Large white, cartoned. Eggs are at

their finest right now. They are low in price. »

Extra fine flour-for your holiday baking. You 
can use- k-ss shortening with Sw.ir.i Down.

RICH BLEND 
OF COFFEE

There's plenty of Edwards, drip & regular, for 
everyone! Vacuum packed in glass metal caps! |8r

CEREALS BEVERAGES

Gctrdenside Peas ";*'  10= 
Pictsweet Big Peas ";"  15C 
Sugar Belle Peas ^ 14° 
Highv/ay Peas ","• 12° 
Plum Jam ^u™?™'* " "  49= 

Kadota Fig lam TZC £,"' 39e

FLOUR PRICES

Kitchen Craft Flour 'i* 53=
White Rice B " !£ "e Canterbury Tea S'pC 43«

Calfomu, 2 It, 1 (Be (0^ pcuml pockogc. S5O Dttfted SHOW FlOUr '„.,Pearl Rice Cxtrofan£y   ,: 13C Nob Hill Coffee Ê nhd,P"23e w ™***«™. ™*. **
Kellogg All Bran "£• ll c Airway Coffee ̂ ^£ 20e Flapjack Flour S 4°k0g" 22C   
Cheerioats D ,caSTc'ca, 7pC 1JC Crystal Apple Juice ?07,;: 22= Suzanna pfTo"k^°'"0 ' PPkV 16C
Ralston Cereal Z0* "*"' 22e
Dina-Mite B^,^.'., "'"' W

The meat you serve is important «o the success 
<rf Easter Sunday's dinner. Buy at Safeway.(12)Salmon .rr^' '.^ 39= |fV& : , x_,

(8) Sardines T^T o^, "< ^S^fAl UA1K
(1) Kraft Dinner   «..  10= 'J&f.£> V*J n^ftWlS EAT
(DMiik ccrr 2,7:19= ^ I f^t^^^""'

TENDERED HAMS
Whole skinned hams, popular brands. (Bone in).

 Sg? BLUE STAMP ITEMS ^ (2) SMOKED PICNICS
(3) Prune Juice "St' ^«''2I C Kcady to cat. Just heat and serve. (Bone in).

!l£r H"; (7) im @F LAMB W
DCLr°ih is'" Sprina l.tmb-ii perfect Easier roast. Ib.

WGropelode'ESr ' ,T 22= ,._,.__ __ (I, PORK SAUSAGE
  » Pur* DOik tau-.aaf.

onomorgar,  ib.

(1) LINK SAUSAGE

DIE Ficuiti in porcnlhciti obovr, Inditol. oil pointi p>r pound.

Ib.

Popular spring vegetable. Tender, green, succulent. Ib.

ft
/
ffil

YOUNC- IL
TENDER Ibs.

Sweet, tender peas. Fresh, pods are well filled.

YOUNG CARROTS fr AVOCADOS
Juil pulled Tops oil. Ib. W Fucrlewricly. FoMoladl

SPINACH 14" JUICYLEMONS
Woihcd inpgckogci Per pka*" Sold b» BCighl ot Sol«»o».

39'

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUES
Snow Flakes N2otiblcLc;,03c2kcm ^ 18° 
Busy Baker '""t^™*'**' 17=

ToaSt vV5beb|'".dofs°»a pkV' I*"

M Calmyrna Figs R Bb't7n ';"' 25<! 
French's Mustard ';"  8= 
Duchess ^"t0;,";"10 ;i",' 21C 

ir Vitapep Dog Food *£• 22= 
Red Heart ^a I?,. 23= 

AAC Lava Hand Soap 3 I."'^ 17C 
"* Vano Cleaner ^°d,T S."iV.'.29c 
  8C Paste Wax "^r '£ 54"

MIT. DATES
ct Noor «fliiel». i SAFEWAY
1301 SARTORI AVENUf, TORRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOMITA


